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EXPLANATORY MEMRANDUM
1. The Conmunity has been invoLved in the Actio.n Plan for the editerranean
since the ptan Has first adopted on 16 February 1976. Accordingty, since
16 ilarch '1978 it ha6 been a Contracting Party to the ffaoerork Convention on the
. Protection of the ltediterranean Sea against Pottution (Barcetona convention)
and to the first Protocol thereto' tthich covers dunping from ships dnd
ai rcraft.
Then on 19 May 1981 the Community ratified the second Protoco[, which
concerns cooperation in combating poLl.ution of the tfedi,terranean sea
by oi L and other harmfuL, .substances in "cases of emergency.
Fina[[y, on 14.12.1981 a proposat for a Decision Has taid.be,fore the
CounciI on the conctusion by the Community of the third Protocot on
pol Lution f rotn tand-based sources whi ch ua's signed by the Communi ty on
17 ltlay 1980.
?. The Community sent representatives to the first meeting of the Contracting
Parties to the Barce Lona Convention, r,rhi ch Has hetd' in Geneva f rom
5 to 10 February 1979. The deLegates adopted a recommendation on
activities to promote the protection of the Medit'erranean Sea and
coastLine and caLted for an intergovernmentaI meeting to draft Legistation
on the protected areas in that region. That meeting Has hqLd in Athens
from 13 to 17 0ctober 1980 and produced a draft Protocot concerning
speciaLly protected areas of the tlediterranean. This is to,be adopted
as the fourth FrotocoL to the Barcetona Convention uith a view'to further
extension of the system, which is intended to protect the entire
Fted i te r ranean env i ronment .
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3. The ProtocoL drafted in Athens provides for the estabtishment of
speciat l.y protected areas of the ttlediterranean Sea and coast tine with
a vieu to conserving both the arears common naturat resources (inctuding
f ish, shettf ish and other marine tife, amphibians', repti [es, birds,
oranmals and ftora) and the diversity of the endemic species, and to
protect certain naturaL habitats.
Some of the measures provided for by the draft Protoco[ coutd have
an immqdiate impact on Community Legislation and on the operation
of the Community once they come into force.
First[y the protective measures proposed concern trade in, and
imports and exports af, the fauna and flora concernedl they couLd
therefore af f ect trade betveen the tledi terranean f'lember States once
these have signed the Protocot.
The Protocot coutd Likewise affect the foLLoning Community LegisLation :
- Directive 76l464lEEC of 4 ltlay 1976 on the poLl.ution caused by
certain dangerous substances discharged into the aquatic environment
qf the Community;
i
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- Directive Vql40glEEC of 2
wi td bi rds;
Apri L 1979 concqrning the conservation of
October 1979 on the quaIity of sheltfishof 30Directive 7919?3/EEC
vaters;
ReguLation (EEC) No
imports of cetacean
348181 of 20 January 1981 on common rules for
product s.
5. The Community is already engaged in simi Lar actions, since on
3 December 1981 the Counci I ratif ied the Berne Convention'of 1979r rrhich
sets out to cgnserve certain species of European flora and fauna and
their naturat habitats. The fourth Protocot wouLd extend the protection
afforded by the Convention to aLt marine tife, incLuding fish,
and uouLd also embrace the countries on the southern coast of the
llediterranean.
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6. The Community cou[d make a vaLuabte contribution touards harmoniz'ing
the methods and rutes appLied by the tilember States when del.imiting,
safeguarding and monitoring the protected areas. The cooperation ctause
in the Protocol ui[t enable the Community to help any other country
yhich catts for its assistance to set up its oHn protected areas as
part of the Communityt s overat I trledi terranean poLi cy.
The Communityts experience and know-how, combined with its current
research, are 
rbound to prove extremeIy vatuabLe when impLementing the
ProtocoL. I
t
T. A speciat meeting of the Contracting Parties is to be hetd in filarch 1982
to adopt and sign the definitive version of the ProtocoL.
B. Consequentty, the Commission considers that the Community shoutd enter
into negotiations on its participatjon jn the Protocol.
It therefore recgmmends that the Counci t shouLd adopt the annexed draft
Decision,
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RECOf'II'IENDATION FOR A COUCIL DECISION AUTHORIZING THE COT.IFIISSION OF THE
EUROPEAN COI{fqUNITIES TO TAKE PART IN NEGOTIATIONS CONCERNING THE
PROTOCOL (TO THE 1976 BARCELONA CONVENTION) ON SPECIALLY PROTECTED
AREAS OF THE fIIEDITERRANEAN SEA
THE COUNCTL OF THE EUROPEAN CbmMUNrTrES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabtishing the European Economic Communlty,
Having regard to the recommendation from the Commission,
l,lhereas the first two action programmes of the European Communities on
the environment (1) stness the need to protect and to purify the sea,
in order that it might continue to play its part in the preservation
and devetopment of species, and to maintain the vital ecotogicaL
ba Iance;
lJhereas the second action programme of the European Communities on the
environment underLines the urgent need for internationaI soIutions to
the probtem of the deveLopment and ecologicaI management of coastaL
regi ons;
lfhereas cooperation r.rith the devetoping countries, and in particutar
vith the Communityts Mediterranean partners, on environmentaL matters
is one of the prime objectives of the second action programme of the
European Communities on the environmentl
Uhereas artic[e 4 of the BarceLona Convention empoHers the Contracting
Parties to adopt additionaL ProtocoLs prescribing measures, procedures
and standards for the impLementation of the said Convention;
(1) 0.J. No C 1121 20.12.1973; O.J. No C 139, 13.6.19TT
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Uhereas the Community has aIready ratified the Barcetona Convention,
the ProtocoL for the prevention of pottution of;the Mediterranean Sea
by dumping from ships and aircraft and the Protocot concerning cooperation
in combating polLution of the ttlediterranean Sea by oi I and other harmful
substances in cases of emergency;
tlhereas, most of the signatories to the BarceLona Convenqion and to the
annexed Protocots enjoy, within the framework, of the Communityt! overaLI
approach to the ttlediterranean, a speciat retationship with the Community,
.:
particutarty as regards cooperation; rhereas thq Protocot concerning
speci al. ty protected areas of the ftlediterranean Iays down detai Led ruLes
for such cooperation in the:sectors nhich it covers;
:
Uhereas the draft protocoI ooncerning speciaLLy protected areas of the
t'lediterranean sets out to safeguard the common naturaL resources of
that region, to preserve the diversity of the endemic species and to
protect certain naturaL habitats by setting up a number of speciaLLy
protected areas;
$lhereas the said draft protocoL provides for the adoption of measures
concerning trade, imports un3t73[ttr,. fauna and fLora protected by it
and coutd, therefore, affect trade betueen Member States;
l{hereas some provisions of the said draf t protocoL coutd af f ect Counci I
Directive 76l464lEEC of 4 May 1976 on pottution caused by certain
dangerous substances discharged into the aquatic environment of the
Communitya Directive Tgt4OglEEC of 2 Apri L 1979 on the conservat'ion of
riLd birds, Directive 2919?3|EEC of 30 October 1979 on the quality
required of shetLfish waters and CounciL ReguLation (EEC) No 348181 of
2U January 19El on common rutes for imports of cetacean products;
tlhereas the Community shouLd therefore participate in the ProtocoL;
t
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6.
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOt,'S :
SoLe Artic[g
The Commission is hereby authorized to take part in the negotiations
concerning the ProtpcoL (to the 1976 Barcetona Convention)
concerning speciatty protected areas of the lilediterranean Sea uith
a view tq conqtusion of that protocot by the community.
i
It shatI conduct those negotiations in accordance wjth the annexed
directives and with any others uhich may be issued subsequentLy.
Done at BrusseIs,
For the Counci [,
The President,
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t Di rect i ve:_conce rnl ng the neg.ot i at i_ons
The Protocol. (to the 1976 Barcelona Convention) concerning specia L Ly
protected areas of the Flediterranean Sea must be adopted to at[oH
the Community to become a Contracting Party thereto, due consideration
being given ta the common rules vhich have already been adopted in
the fiets concerned.
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